Featuring over 1,000 Types of Leathers Available for All Industries
Visit our website at www.hidehouse.com
Dear Valued Customer:

We hope you enjoy our new full color catalog with a large variety of leather, accessories and tools to choose from. Our recent expansion and selection of quality leather and basic accessories assures you of one stop shopping for “all your leather needs.”

For your convenience we would like to reaffirm our leather grading policy. Leather, being “Natures Product” is subject to holes, blemishes and scarring. Our #1 Grade will assure you of the best selection available for that type of leather. Our #2 Grade may contain a brand, hole and/or healed scar. Our #3 Grade or Economy Grade hides will have brands, holes and cosmetic defects. Some leather may not have a grade selection depending on quality available. **All prices are subject to change with market conditions!**

Please keep in mind that leather is an agricultural commodity and there will be times when we might be temporarily “Out of Stock.” Your understanding of this is appreciated. To expedite your orders, please refer to inventory stock numbers to assist us and avoid issues with color, weights, etc.

**To our long standing valued customers, we wish to thank you for your continued patronage.**

**To our new prospective customers we appreciate your interest and look forward to serving you.**

**FYI**

Some leather prices are subject to discounts on volume orders of 500+ sqft. Sample cards are available for $10.00/each (which will be credited on your first purchase). Our Business hours are Monday through Friday 8am-4:30pm. All prices are subject to change without notice based on the hide market fluctuations.

International orders that contain Game Animal Hides (Deer, Elk, Bison) are subject to Fish & Wildlife Regulations and at an additional cost is required for shipping.

**RETURN POLICY**

We accept returns within 30 days of original purchase. All returns must be accompanied by a copy of your invoice or the return will not be processed! If a copy is not available, you **MUST** obtain one and include it with your package. The leather must be in original condition. We will not accept any returns that have been cut into or marked on in any way. Please send all returns to the below address:

Attn: Return Department
The Hide House
595 Monroe St
Napa, Ca 94559

**TERMS**

All first orders must be charged to a credit card or wire transfer. No COD’s on first orders. COD orders can be processed but will include an additional shipping fee. International orders are “TT” Wire Transfer only. Terms of “Due on Receipt” and Net 30 days are available for those who qualify. A $30.00 credit report fee will be charged to those accounts who desire open terms. Orders will not be shipped to accounts with past due balances. **Visa, Mastercard, Discover and American Express are accepted.**
Our Story

Situated in the spectacularly beautiful wine-growing region of the Napa Valley, The Hide and Leather House has a storied past in the history of the leather industry in California.

Long before the wine industry took prominence, the city of Napa, CA had a sizeable leather industry that began on the banks of the Napa River in 1869. It was at that time that Sawyer of Napa was founded to process the abundance of raw material; i.e., sheep and cattle hides that the area provided. Soon, another tannery, Calnap Tanning Company was constructed to meet an ever-growing demand for leather on the West Coast. In it’s heyday, Napa employed hundreds of people involved in footwear, garments, personal leather goods, and glovemaking. In fact, our sister company, Napa Glove Co, Inc. (founded in 1888), was one of the first of five customers for the tanneries. So steeped in tradition is The Hide and Leather House, that the term “Nappa” leather is derived from our history of producing fine leathers and garments in Napa.

The Hide and Leather House was set up to act as a “factory outlet” for the two tanneries some forty years ago. Ceasing operations years ago, the tanneries no longer exist, however, The Hide and Leather House carries on the tradition by sourcing and importing leathers from around the world. Domestically, we do an abundance of “Contract Tanning” of various leathers including cowhide, deerskin, elkskin and bison.

Today, The Hide and Leather House offers one of the world’s finest selections of leathers – stocking well over 1,000 types of leathers with a consistency and a quality you can count on! No Customer is too small or too large for us to help. For those looking for one-stop shopping for all your leather needs, please call one of our friendly and knowledgable Sales Reps. You will be amazed at what we have to offer! For both existing and potential customers, thank you for the opportunity to serve you! Our friendly and knowledgeable staff is ready to help. Please remember “LEATHER IS BETTER!” Sample our vintage leathers from the Napa Valley!

Uniquely Leather

Leather truly is a one-of-a-kind material. It's both strong and soft; it can breathe as well as insulate, it can stretch, but will not tear. With such diverse characteristics as these, it's no wonder so many products are made from leather. Leather making can be traced back to the earliest dawn of history – back to ancient Rome, the Hebrews, and even Adam and Eve. Today, we see leather everywhere – in shoes, jackets, gloves, furniture, bags – you name it, it’s available in leather. As leather continues to grow in popularity, it will be available on more products and in more styles.

This is possible because leather is a uniquely versatile fabric. The functional, physical properties of leather are, for the most part universal, regardless of origin (cow, steer, goat, deer, pig, etc.). Leather offers the benefits of high tensile and tear strength, elongation, flexibility, puncture resistance, capacity to absorb and transmit moisture, breathing and insulating qualities and lasting molding abilities. For as long as leather has been around and used, there should be no mystery to it. But many don’t realize or understand the amazing properties leather possesses, so here is a brief overview.

The tensile strength of leather or greatest longitudinal stress a substance can bear without tearing apart, is very high. Leather’s unique physical structure is responsible for this. Nature created millions of coil-like molecules into tiny fibrous strands, twisting the strands together into bundles of fibers, and finally interweaving the fiber bundles about themselves in a three-dimensional manner. An untold number of interactions within the substance are a result of this intricate fiber network and results in a very high tensile strength.

Leather’s ability to withstand tearing forces, or tear strength, is probably the one property most taken for granted, and it gives leather products exceptionally long life. The interwoven and locked fibers of leather form a random, three dimensional design. Because they are not oriented in any fixed directional pattern, there is no easy path for a tear to follow.

Elongation refers to a substance's ability to lengthen, or stretch, when stress is applied to it, and represents the maximum extent a material can stretch without breaking. Leather is seldom stretched to its maximum capacity allowing future stretching to occur if necessary. This is one reason why leather finds its way into so many different types of products.

Leather also has natural properties of flexibility, which again originate from leather's unique matrix of fibers. This flexibility is maintained without failure through numerous flexings, temperature fluctuations, and moisture ranges. Leather boots, clothing and dogsled harnesses used in the Arctic are prime examples of leather's performance under extreme conditions.

The irregular fiber pattern of leather also allows for incredible puncture resistance. Manufacturing a material that is both flexible and tough to puncture is quite difficult, but leather is naturally both. Leather's puncture resistance is especially evident when sewing – it's not easy to push a needle through leather.

The capacity to absorb and transmit moisture is another natural property of leather. It will absorb liquids, wick away water from damp material and pick up moisture from the humid air. Shoe manufacturers take advantage of leather's ability to absorb moisture. They often dampen upper leathers before molding because when the water content increases in leather, strength and elongation value also increases.

Leather has excellent breathing and insulating properties throughout all seasons. In warm seasons, leather allows skin moisture to evaporate through its pores. In cold seasons a comfortable temperature is maintained within the leather garment as the porosity acts as an insulation. The dense fiber structure of leather also provides a windproof feature unique to flexible, lightweight fabrics.

Another important characteristic of leather, especially in shoemaking, is its lasting molding ability. Leather can maintain a new shape and retain the valuable properties already mentioned. This truly is an incredible “feet.”

For up to date information, in stock leather and special values, visit our website: www.hidehouse.com
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Yardage/Leather Estimator

The figures represent the approximate yards of 54” material and square footage of leather based on 1 YD = 18 Sq. Ft. needed to upholster the type of furniture shown.

With small hides, cutting pieces should be specified to obtain square footage. As a rule of thumb, when ordering custom sofas, order approximately 2½ YDS/65 S.F. per linear foot.

Leather Conversion Table

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yards</th>
<th>Leather/Sq. Ft.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 YD</td>
<td>18 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 YDS</td>
<td>36 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 YDS</td>
<td>54 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 YDS</td>
<td>72 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 YDS</td>
<td>90 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 YDS</td>
<td>108 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 YDS</td>
<td>126 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 YDS</td>
<td>144 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 YDS</td>
<td>162 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 YDS</td>
<td>180 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 YDS</td>
<td>198 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 YDS</td>
<td>216 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 YDS</td>
<td>234 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 YDS</td>
<td>252 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 YDS</td>
<td>270 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 YDS</td>
<td>288 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17 YDS</td>
<td>306 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18 YDS</td>
<td>324 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 YDS</td>
<td>342 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20 YDS</td>
<td>360 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 YDS</td>
<td>378 S.F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22 YDS</td>
<td>396 S.F.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1 YD = 36” X 54” = 1944 Sq. In. + 144 Sq. In. (12” X 12”) = 13.5 Sq. Ft. – Order 18 Sq. Ft. – Diff. = Loss Factor.
SINGLE SHOULDER = G+A OR H+B
DOUBtE SHOULDER = A+B
BACK = G+A+C OR B+D+H
SIDE = G+A+C+E OR B+D+F+H
DOUBtE BACK = A+B+C+D+G+H
SINGLE BEND = C OR D
BELLY = E OR F

---

Leather Thickness Conversion Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ounces</th>
<th>Millimeters</th>
<th>Irons</th>
<th>Fractional Inches</th>
<th>Decimal Inches</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>.40</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>⅛⁴</td>
<td>.016</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>.80</td>
<td>1.50</td>
<td>⅜²</td>
<td>.031</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>1.20</td>
<td>2.25</td>
<td>⅜⁴</td>
<td>.047</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>1.60</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>¼⁶</td>
<td>.063</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>⅜⁴</td>
<td>.078</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>4.50</td>
<td>⅜²</td>
<td>.094</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>5.25</td>
<td>⅜⁴</td>
<td>.109</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>3.20</td>
<td>6.00</td>
<td>⅛⁶</td>
<td>.125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>3.60</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>⅜⁴</td>
<td>.141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>4.00</td>
<td>7.50</td>
<td>⅜²</td>
<td>.156</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>4.40</td>
<td>8.25</td>
<td>⅜⁴</td>
<td>.172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>4.80</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>¾₁⁶</td>
<td>.188</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1 - Upholstery & Handbag

**Absolute** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.
Vibrant, rich leather in a class of its own. A unique finish done with oils and waxes with an extreme heat application that creates an almost “patent leather” look. A very light pull-up makes additional depth and transparency within the clear finish.

- 1007AV - AVOCADO
- 1007BK - BLACK
- 1007FE - FERN
- 1007KI - KIWI
- 1007LI - LICHEN
- 1007MA - MANGO
- 1007MR - MARASCHINO
- 1007MO - MOLASSES
- 1007OC - OCEAN BLUE
- 1007PE - PECAN
- 1007TA - Tamarillo
- 1007TO - TOMATO
- 1007WH - WHITE

**Milled Veg Tan** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 38-45 sq. ft.
These whole natural veg hides are milled for a soft temper. Great for those who want to upholster and stain on them.

- 1003RF - RED FOX
- 1003JA - JARA
- 1003SU - SUNFLOWER
- 1003EV - EVERGREEN
- 1003MO - MOLASSES
- 1003MR - MARASCHINO
- 1003AV - AVOCADO
- 1003TA - Tamarillo
- 1003WH - WHITE
- 1003OC - OCEAN BLUE
- 1003PE - PECAN

**Rocky** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.
One of the Hottest Leathers for Upholstery. An innovative hot wax tannage technique highlights the natural tones and rich colors of this leather that will only be enhanced over time in both feel and appearance.

- 1002RD - RED
- 1002HO - HONEY
- 1002BK - BLACK
- 1002CH - CHOCOLATE
- 1002MO - MOSS
- 1002GU - GUNMETAL
- 1002BR - BROWN
- 1002MO - MOSS
- 1002RD - RED

**Dublin** – 3 - 4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm) Average hide size 50-65 sq. ft.
Produced on full-grain European cowhides. A natural-milled texture with a “full body” feel. Hard wax tannage adds light polish to provide texture and slight contrast in tone. This is an absolutely gorgeous leather that is Phenomenal for both Upholstery and Personal leather goods as well as Handbags.

- 1003BT - BRITISH TAN
- 1003EV - EVERGREEN
- 1003JA - JARA
- 1003RF - RED FOX
- 1003SU - SUNFLOWER

**Parliament** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.
Full grain, full aniline leather done on European cowhides. Has a unique topcoat that is created with wax as well as extreme heat and pressure. The finished effect is a clear transparent surface with a silky, smooth hand and a beautiful appearance.

- 1003BT - BRITISH TAN
- 1003EV - EVERGREEN
- 1003JA - JARA
- 1003RF - RED FOX
- 1003SU - SUNFLOWER
Aniline – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 50-65 sq. ft.
Gorgeous full European hides. Nice round, mellow hand. Done on German and Austrian raw material. This is a full aniline leather, subject to color variation and natural character. Excellent for Upholstery, Handbags and Chaps. This is one of our best selling programs due to its versatility and incredible yield! With an unreal feel, you have to try this one!

Alpha – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.
Perfect for those seeking an upholstery leather that has a lovely hand and excellent cutting! A wonderful choice for Automotive, Aviation, Furniture and Marine Applications. This leather is a definite pick when needing a durable leather for Hot Rods, Motor Cycle Seats, and High Traffic Furniture applications. Burn certificates are available upon request.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
**Water Buffalo** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 35-45 sq. ft.

A full grain aniline dyed hide tanned with oil and wax on the finest selection of raw material available. The oil/wax tannage creates a subtle pull-up effect that offers rich contrasts when upholstered and helps accentuate the distinct natural grain. Designed to create a casual club chair look that has charm, character, and ages gracefully through the years.

**Diablo** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.

A full aniline leather with a waxy soft clear top. A polished rich transparent look. Tanned in Italy, these hides have a soft/medium temper that after upholstered will mellow with a rich look. Improves with age! Believe it or not, also excellent for Boots and Handbags.
**Finesse** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 50-60 sq. ft.

Austrian and South German cowhides. 100% aniline dyed with a light protective top finish. Vat-dyed for years of lasting beauty. Even color throughout all parts of the hide. Ultimate color consistency from hide to hide. Smooth look, soft hand, luxurious feel. Superior technical specifications make this leather suitable for most any upholstery applications. Now being tanned in an “Eco-Friendly” way, free of chrome. **Note: Please add 5-7 business days for delivery on this line.**

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Dove – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 55-60 sq. ft.

A full grain, semi aniline vat dyed leather with a superb soft touch and feel. American dairy cows are meticulously selected for this article to give it a naturally even pebbled grain, and to maximize its natural touch. Dove has an excellent wearability and added durability due to the high performance characteristics added during the finishing process. Excellent for use in the contract, hospitality, and residential markets! Once upholstered, Dove will give any piece a sophisticated look with an excellent drape and feel. Also great for Chaps and Handbags.
**Nassa** – 2.75 – 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 40-50 sq. ft.

Our Nassa program introduced an exciting line of whole hides. This value priced leather is an extraordinary choice for Motorcycle Racing Leathers, Upholstery, Chaps and an abundance of leather goods. A superb program offering great cutting and yield at a wonderful price point. Has a nice protective finish.

- **F1008K - BLACK**
- **F1168N - BROWN**
- **F1188R - BRONZE**
- **F1198I - SIENNA**
- **F1208T - TAN**
- **F1238A - SAND**
- **F1268CR - CREAM**
- **F1278BO - BONE**
- **F1288WH - WHITE**
- **F1308BU - BURGUNDY**
- **F1338NR - NEW RED**
- **F1388WB - WAXY BLUE**
- **F1408HB - HONDA BLUE**
- **F1418OC - OCEAN BLUE**
- **F1478FG - FOREST GREEN**
- **F1518DG - DARK GREY**
- **F1578GR - GRAPE**
- **F1588SD - SADDLE**
- **F1598IV - IVORY**

**Butterball** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 45-55 sq. ft.

A natural, semi-aniline, milled full grain leather with a touch as delicious as the name. Excellent for Chaps, Footwear, Handbags, Luggage, Non-commercial Upholstery application, and Personal Leather Goods. Absolutely magnificent leather with a "silky feel" and smooth flat grain. **Available in half hides - Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.**

- **1608K - BLACK**
- **1618DB - DARK BROWN**
- **1628OX - OXBLOOD**
- **1638CO - CORK**
- **1648KH - KHAKI**
- **1658ST - STONE**
- **1668TA - TAUPE**
- **1678NY - NAVY**
- **1688RB - ROYAL BLUE**
- **1698TU - TURQUOISE**
- **1708FG - FOREST GREEN**
- **1718TE - TEAL**
- **1728PU - PURPLE**
- **1738FU - FUCHSIA**
- **1748RD - RED**
- **1758BU - BURGUNDY**
- **1768GR - GREY**
- **1778CA - CAMEL**
- **1788IV - IVORY**

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.

Check out our website for HOT specials

www.hidehouse.com
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**Designer Delight** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

Vat dyed sides. Perfect for Handbags, Chaps, Footwear and Personal Leather Goods. The perfect leather with an extra flair for those seeking a beautiful palette of fashion colors and core earth tones. Done on South American raw material, so it may contain a healed scratch or defect.

**Tombstone** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 40-50 sq. ft.

Tombstone is a classic “distressed” upholstery leather. Pure aniline, full-grain cow hides. With a natural character that gives it an aged appearance. It’s surface will lighten and darken with use, becoming more distressed over time. Because Tombstone is considered a “naked” leather with a minimum amount of protection, it is meant to scuff, stain and will contain some healed scars so that it appears more worn with use. The pull-up characteristics of this leather will also provide contrast in both luster and color.

**World War II** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 45-50 sq. ft.

World War II are soft distressed full cowhides.

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Explore** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Explore is a version of our Deertan and Aniline full hide program. The sides have a wonderful hand. Note: May contain a blemish or two as this leather is naked! Colors are interchangeable with the Floral and Hornback Programs (on next page).

| E26 - RED | E27 - PALAMINO | E28 - OLIVE | E29 - LUGGAGE | E30 - BEIGE | E31 - PURPLE |
| E32 - COBALT | E33 - BRITISH TAN | E34 - GOLD | E36 - TURQUOISE | E37 - GREY | E38 - PEARL |

**Explore Light Weight** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Now available in two light weight colors.

| E18 - BLACK | E19 - BROWN |

**Sonoma** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 30 - 38 sq. ft.
Due to popular demand, we are introducing a “sister” program of our Explore line of leather. This leather is done on full kip hides and differs only in the fact that it has a “tighter” grain. Sonoma is finished with a light “leveling coat” that ensures color consistency and optimum cutting with a terrific hand. **One of our personal favorites due to its luscious touch.** Very popular with the Handbag and Baby Moccasin set.

| S20 - BLACK | S21 - BROWN | S22 - COGNAC | S23 - BURGUNDY | S24 - TAN |
| S25 - NAVY | S26 - RED | S27 - PALAMINO | S28 - OLIVE | S29 - PURPLE |

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Croco**  –  2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.
Medium temper cowsides. Excellent choice for everything from Footwear, Personal Leather Goods, Motorcycle/Saddle Seating and more. This is a value priced leather that still has a nice look for those seeking animal prints.

**Hornback**  –  2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
This is a gorgeous soft naked cowside with an embossed hornback pattern that is ideal for accents on Chaps and Handbags.

**Floral**  –  2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
This is a gorgeous soft naked cowside with an embossed floral pattern that is ideal for accents on Chaps and Handbags.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Italian Croco – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 40-50 sq. ft.
Amazingly embossed cowhides to define the look of real crocodile. Hand stained to give a two tone effect. Ideal for Upholstery, Handbags and Chap Trim. Most colors available in whole hides. Excellent for those going after the luxury leather goods, with a great value!

Italian Gator – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 40-50 sq. ft.
Available in three rustic cow embossed gator designs, this leather maintains a soft-medium tempered hand.

Vintage Ostrich – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 18-22 sq. ft.
The ideal substitute for the real ostrich without the hefty price. Embossed on cowhides.

Perforated Cow – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 20-28 sq. ft.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
11 - Cowsides with Flair

**Pretty Patent** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.
Traditional patent cowsides featuring several layers of lacquer that makes this a specialty leather serving the Footwear, Fetish and Personal Good Industries. Black is also available in 4-5 oz.

225BK - BLACK  
225WH - WHITE  
225RD - RED  
225RB - ROYAL BLUE  
225HP - HOT PINK

**Neon** – 3 - 3.5 oz. (1.2 - 1.4 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Fluorescent colors perfect for the motorcycle racing crowd. All colors are drum-dyed crust.

230YE - YELLOW  
231PK - PINK  
232OR - ORANGE  
233GR - GREEN

**Soft Metallic** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 20-28 sq. ft.
This leather has a soft and supple feel. Perfect for Handbags, Chap Trim and some Upholstery applications. Great leather for those desiring a little *razzle dazzle* for their product. Not to be used for high traffic upholstery applications.

SM10 - BLACK  
SM11 - PEWTER  
SM12 - GUNMETAL  
SM13 - BRONZE  
SM14 - COPPER  
SM15 - GOLD  
SM16 - PLATINUM  
SM17 - SILVER  
SM18 - PURPLE  
SM19 - RED  
SM20 - HOT PINK  
SM21 - PINK  
SM22 - LILAC  
SM23 - SAPPHIRE  
SM24 - ICE BLUE  
SM25 - TURQUOISE  
SM26 - LIME  
SM27 - ROYAL BLUE  
SM30 - ANTIQUE BRASS  
SM31 - ANTIQUE BURGUNDY

**Magnificent Metallic** – 3 - 3.5 oz. (1.2 - 1.4 mm)
Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.
Brilliant colors guaranteed to make your product stand out.
Medium temper.

100MB - BLUE  
100MBK - BLACK  
100MR - RED  
100MP - HOT PINK  
100MV - PURPLE  
100ME - EMERALD GREEN  
100MBR - BRONZE  
100MLC - LILAC  
100MLM - LIME  
100MPB - POWDER BLUE  
100MA - APRICOT  
100MPL - PLATINUM
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**MotoChap**  –  3 - 3.5 oz. (1.2 - 1.4mm)
Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
Beautiful drum dyed natural full grain sides. Wonderful for Upholstery, Chaps and all Motorcycle applications! We are the undisputed Kings in the United States for this type of leather! Hugely popular!

Colors:
- 100BK - BLACK
- 113CG - CHARCOAL
- 114EP - ELECTRIC PURPLE
- 115CH - CHOCOLATE
- 116BN - BROWN
- 117RU - RUST
- 118BR - BRONZE
- 119SI - SIENNA
- 120TN - TAN
- 121GO - GOLD
- 122PA - PALOMINO
- 123SA - SAND
- 124YE - YELLOW
- 125LE - LEMON
- 126CR - CREAM
- 127BO - BONE
- 128WH - WHITE
- 129MA - MAROON
- 130BU - BURGUNDY
- 131RA - RASPBERRY
- 132CY - CHERRY
- 133NR - NEW RED
- 134SC - SCARLET
- 135BE - BERRY
- 136OR - ORANGE
- 137CO - CORK
- 138WB - WAXY BLUE
- 139RB - ROYAL BLUE
- 140HB - HONDA BLUE
- 141OC - OCEAN BLUE
- 142SB - SCOTT BLUE
- 143UB - ULTRA BLUE
- 144SK - SKY BLUE
- 145TU - TURQUOISE
- 146JA - JADE
- 147FG - FOREST GREEN
- 148KG - KELLY GREEN
- 149IT - ITALIAN GREEN
- 150EM - EMERALD GREEN
- 151DG - DARK GREY
- 152LG - LIGHT GREY
- 153PU - PURPLE
- 154MA - MAGENTA
- 155LI - LILAC
- 156PI - PINK
- 157GR - GRAPE
- 158HP - HOT PINK
- 159LM - LIME
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**Glovetan** – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.

Beautiful top grain cow with soft temper. The best choice for Chaps, Boots, Moccasins and Luggage. These are aniline dyed sides with a very natural look and pebble grain. Some colors may have a “light leveling coat” to ensure color and consistancy.

**Dakota** – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.

Beautiful top grain cow. Medium to soft temper. The best choice for Chaps, Boots, and Luggage. Has a slightly waxy surface and slightly firmer temper than our traditional Glovetans, with a smooth tight grain.

**Cheyenne** – 4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.

Cheyenne is our “economy version” of our #1 grade Mellowtans and Glovetans. Has a light finish for protection, but looks nice and natural. Note: May contain minor blemishes and occasional brands.

**Malibu** – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.


**Arizona** – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm)

Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

An unbelievable feeling leather with a luscious, soft silky touch. Made with oils to ensure a classic rich look and hand. Great choice for Chaps and Luggage!
Oil Tan – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.

Beautiful top grain cow. Medium to soft temper. The best choice for Chaps, Boots, Moccasins and Luggage. A HUGELY popular leather line for us! Processed and tanned to our exact specifications on #1 grade USA hides. Oil Tan is the ideal Chap leather for the working cowboy. Provides the ultimate in protection for ALL weather conditions. Excellent for “Logging Boots.”

Roughman Oil Tan – 5 - 5.5 oz. (2 - 2.2 mm)

Average hide size 22-28 sq.ft.

An even more distressed look to our traditional oil tanned cowsides. Meant to have that “old worn look” that is so popular.

MellowTan – 4 - 4.5 oz. (1.6 - 1.8 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.

Beautiful top grain cowsides. Medium to soft temper. The best choice for Chaps, Boots, Moccasins and Luggage. A HUGELY popular leather line for us! Processed and tanned to our exact specifications on #1 grade USA hides. All colors have a light finish to ensure color consistency, except those noted as “naked.”
15 - Cow Suede Splits

**Chap Splits** – 4 - 4.5 oz. (1.6 - 1.8 mm) Average hide size 10-12 sq. ft.

Cow splitsbuffed to a velvet suede for good looks and durability. A great choice for Chaps and Saddle Seating applications. Top selection with a great trim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color Code</th>
<th>Color Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>602PU</td>
<td>PURPLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>603SB</td>
<td>SKY BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>604RB</td>
<td>ROYAL BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>605NB</td>
<td>NAVY BLUE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>607PK</td>
<td>PINK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>608LG</td>
<td>LIGHT GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>609RD</td>
<td>RED</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>610BU</td>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>611SA</td>
<td>SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>612GO</td>
<td>GOLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>613TO</td>
<td>TOAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>614RU</td>
<td>RUST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>615DB</td>
<td>DARK BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>616AQ</td>
<td>AQUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>617SF</td>
<td>SEAPORT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>618TU</td>
<td>TURQUOISE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>619LO</td>
<td>LODEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>620FG</td>
<td>FOREST GREEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>621DG</td>
<td>DARK GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>622BG</td>
<td>BLUE GREY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>623BK</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>624WH</td>
<td>WHITE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>625TP</td>
<td>TAUPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>626MA</td>
<td>MAHOGANY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>627DR</td>
<td>DUSTY ROSE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>628TL</td>
<td>TAUPE TAUPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>629TE</td>
<td>TEAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>630BKD</td>
<td>BLACK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>631DBD</td>
<td>DARK BROWN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>632TOD</td>
<td>TOAST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>633SAD</td>
<td>SAND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6344HF</td>
<td>6-7 OZ. FIRM TEMPER DOUBLE BUTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635PEH</td>
<td>4-5 OZ. SOFT TEMPER SINGLE BEND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>635PEHH</td>
<td>5-6 OZ. SOFT TEMPER DOUBLE BUTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6354H</td>
<td>6-7 OZ. SOFT TEMPER DOUBLE BUTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6344H</td>
<td>6-7 OZ. FIRM TEMPER DOUBLE BUTTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>636PE</td>
<td>6-7 OZ. FIRM TEMPER SIDES</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.

Chap Splits Double Butts – 4 - 4.5 oz. (1.6 - 1.8 mm) Average hide size 20-24 sq. ft.

These are the same as above except for their shape and size. More of a square shape. Average 4 x 5 feet. Great for Saddle Seats!

Pearl Apron Splits / Mule Hide.

These splits are used for “Farrier Aprons” (work aprons) and Maritime use. Note: Different shapes and tempers available.
Garment Splits – 2.5 – 3 oz. (1.0 – 1.2 mm) Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.
Silky buffed sueded splits. Perfect for Garments and Chaps. The Hide House is the “Undisputed Leader” in this type of leather! A great pick for suede as they are soft, durable and good looking for everything from Baby Moccasins, Handbags and Vests. Nice and soft!

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.

888 HIDE HOUSE • 800 “4” LEATHR (800.453.2847) • Fax Toll Free: 800.255.6160 • www.hidehouse.com
**Pigsuede** – 1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 11-15 sq. ft.

Super soft, form fitting, perfect for that special Belt or Garment. Easy to sew. These symmetrical shaped hides are double-buffed for a silky suede that is unmatched! This is an excellent leather to use for those desiring super strong yet light weight suede for Garments. Our color selection is unmatched in the USA. This is a splendid pick for leather at a befitting price point.

**Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.**
**Metallic Pig** – 1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 10-12 sq. ft.
Fifteen stunningly beautiful colors offered with metallic foil for those who want to bring the glitz and glamour to the fashion world! These soft-tempered hides offer great cutting. Perfect for Fashion Handbags and Garments.

```
437MPC - PENNY COPPER
438ME - EMERALD
439MH - HOT PINK
440MB - BLUE
441MT - TURQUOISE
442MV - PURPLE
443MR - RED
444MP - PINK
445MG - GUNMETAL
449MC - COPPER
494MG - GOLD
495MS - SILVER
497ML - LIME
498MP - PLATINUM
499MN - NAVY
```

**Patent Pig** – 1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 10-12 sq. ft.
The most popular colors offered in a light weight that is great for applications such as Footwear, Handbags and Personal Leather Goods. This leather has a soft to medium temper and has the traditional attributes of patent cowhide in a lesser weight. Very robust and sturdy!

```
446PW - WHITE
447PR - RED
448PB - BLACK
```

**Nappa Pig** – 1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm)
Average hide size 11-15 sq. ft.
A very economical choice for a full grain leather. Super strong and durable. Finished and processed for the grain side, not the suede side.

```
496BKN - BLACK
```

**Pig Splits** – 1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm)
Average hide size 8-10 sq. ft.
A versatile leather that can be used for lining Footwear and Handbags. These are so nice and well trimmed that they make a pleasing garment! Nicely buffed. Very strong for its weight.

```
PS10 - BLACK
PS11 - BROWN
PS12 - TAN
```

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*

Become a “Preferred Customer” by subscribing to our e-mail mailing list and we will advise you when these leathers go on sale! Call customer service or go to hidehouse.com for details.
**Lamb** – 2 - 2.5 (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.
Garments, Handbags, and Belts take center stage with lamb’s special qualities of softness, color, rich look, and feel that give these hides their distinct character. These are premium hides that are processed in the tradition of Italian craftsmanship. **Excellent in-stock color choices** offer availability no matter what colors are in fashion. Done with a semi-aniline finish.

**Pearlized Lamb** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.
Lightweight, soft lamb with a pearlized finish. One of the **hottest looks** for Rodeo Show Outfits. In fact, this is one of the most popular looks in leather period! Try these; you will love them! These lambskins can be used for Fashion Handbags as well as Garments, as long as they are lined.

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Metallic Lamb** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm)
Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.
Fun soft metallic with a foil finish!

**Printed Lamb** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.
Handbag users adore these! Great intense detail to finishing provides for an awesome and rich look. Dynamite pick for Bags and Garments.

**Mendocino Sheep** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 8-10 sq. ft.
Perfect for garments on both sides. These will help you in creating enchanting articles, as the flesh side “reverse” is nicely distressed for that special effect. Such a unique look you have to see it to believe it. Designed for “flesh out” with the grain being used for accent. Hot new look!

**Rough Rider Sheep** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 8-12 sq. ft.
A unique, distressed worn look

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Plonge**  –  1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 25-30 sq. ft.

This lightweight, garment cow has a lamb touch and exceptional yield. The perfect choice for Book Binding and Garments that require large patterns that can not fit on lambskins.

**Metallic Plonge**  –  1.5 - 2 oz. (0.6 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

Lightweight, but a strong beautiful leather! Same attributes as our traditional Plonge but with a knockout metallic finish!

**Japanese Plonge**  –  1.25 - 1.5 oz. (0.5 - 0.6 mm)

Average hide size 20-28 sq. ft.

Very thin, durable leather with an incredible silky feel. Considered the world’s finest garment cowhide. A different method of lime splitting ensures extra tensile strength for its weight.

**Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.**
Ortho Lining – Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.
Beautiful #1 grade sides with all the traditional characteristics that the medical trade looks for.

Ortho Crestan – Cow (Elk) 4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
This traditional orthopedic leather is a perfect choice for brace work. Corrected grain ensures that you have a perfect cutting! This leather has other applications when you desire firm tempered leather.

Vegetable Tanned/Moulding Leather
See Page 33

Cow Lining – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.

Pig Suede
See page 17
Great for handbag lining, 48 colors available

Pig Lining
1.75 - 2 oz. (0.7 - 0.8 mm) Average hide size 14-18 sq. ft.

Finished Splits
Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.
Double Butts

Ortho Sheepskins
See page 35
794 Beige 1/2”
719CR Cream 1”

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Goatsuede – 1.25 - 1.5 oz. (0.5 - 0.6 mm) Average hide size 5-7 sq.ft.

Ultra lightweight. The Cadillac of all suedes. The first choice for those desiring an ultra light-weight suede and luxurious nap. The best choice for the finest in sueded garments. Note: Goat naturally has a tighter fiber structure thus ensuring great tensile strength for such a light weight suede.

Chamois – 1.25 - 1.5 oz. (0.5 - 0.6 mm)

Our lambsuede chamois are great for women's Bathing Suits and other Garments. The deer chamois can be used for car washing and drying.

Elk – 3 - 4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm) Average hide size 18-25 sq. ft.

Note: Elk is a game animal and lives in a natural environment. These hides are subject to having scratches and holes. Wonderful for Handbags and Chaps for those who don’t mind an occasional blemish.
Deer – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 8-10 sq. ft.
Soft and durable hides. Being a thin game animal, deer is subject to holes, blemishes and scaring. Deerskin has always been considered a premium leather and is worthy of refined Handbags and Garments. Keep in mind this is a very natural leather and even the #1 grade could have blemishes!

Craft Deer – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 6-8 sq. ft.
Our craft grade offers value priced deerskins for Craft, Hobby and Trim use. These hides will definitely contain blemishes and bullet holes.

Goat – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm) Average hide size 6-10 sq.ft.
This undiscovered leather is great for Flight Jackets! Very strong! Wonderful soft hand with unique grain.
**Water Buffalo Calf** – 2.75 - 3.25 oz. (1.1 - 1.3 mm) Average hide size 14-17 sq. ft.
A most uncommon leather that is becoming more and more popular due to its elegant look. Dynamite choice for Cowboy Boots, Wallets, and Personal Goods. **Sensational grain**, medium tempered leather.

![Water Buffalo Calf Colors](image)

**Glazed Calf** – 3 - 3.5 oz. (1.2 - 1.4 mm) Average hide size 15-20 sq. ft.
A glossy finished leather to be used in Footwear and Personal Leather Goods applications. Medium temper with a tight grain.

![Glazed Calf Colors](image)

**Kidskin** – 2 - 2.5 oz. (0.8 - 1 mm) Average hide size 5-7 sq. ft.
A wonderful leather that is perfect for Wallets, Personal Leather Goods and some Footwear applications. Comes with glazed finish in 18 gorgeous colors! An impressive grain, tanned with a medium firm temper.

![Kidskin Colors](image)

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Bullhide** – 6 - 8 oz. (2.4 - 3.2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
Soft, form fitting Bullhide makes this the ideal moccasin leather! Great tensile strength of these 6-8 oz. sides offers opportunities for other applications as well. This leather has been used for heavy western Chaps and Fashion Belts. This leather is hard to find anywhere else!

**Bullhide Heavy** – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
Great choice for Heavy Moccasins, Dog Leads, Fashion Belts, and Bags. A pretty pebble grain makes for a distinctive appearance.

**Bullhide Medium / Firm** – 6 - 7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
An excellent and unique leather for personal leather goods. Contains a mild embossed print to give maximum cutability.

**Laredo Bullhide** – 4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm) Average hide size 22-28 sq. ft.
Four delicious colors of soft-medium temper leather with a bubble grain effect. Meant to replicate the look of bison. Great for Luggage and Personal Leather Goods.
Garment Bison – 3 - 4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm) Average hide size 18-22 sq. ft.
Introducing a lighter weight American Bison that finally works for Garments, Chaps, Luggage and Personal Leather Goods! Bison is considered the Granddaddy of the country’s top custom moccasin makers.

Moccasin Bison – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 18-22 sq. ft.
Great marketing value for your products! This is unique leather that only North America can offer!

Tucson Bison – 4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm) Average hide size 15-20 sq. ft.
A beautiful shrunken grain with a soft transparent waxy top.

Tucson Bison Heavy – 6 - 7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm) Average hide size 15-20 sq. ft.
A beautiful shrunken grain with a soft transparent waxy top.

Antique Bison – 3 - 4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm) Average hide size 18-22 sq. ft.
A medium temper with a smooth grain and antique look.

Iowa Bison – 5 - 6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm) Average hide size 18-22 sq. ft.
A lightly oil tanned leather, great for Shoes and Luggage.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
**Aztec Double Shoulders** – 5 - 6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm) Average hide size 9-12 sq. ft.
These shoulders offer the latest in fashionable looks for both men and women’s Belts. A mellow temper in a natural shrunken grain. Becoming popular for Luggage applications because of it’s gorgeous grain. These scream leather!

![Aztec Double Shoulders - Black](image1) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Dark Brown](image2) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Cognac](image3) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Tobacco](image4)

**Aztec Double Shoulders** – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 9-12 sq. ft.
These shoulders offer the latest in fashionable looks for both men and women’s Belts. A mellow temper in a natural shrunken grain.

![Aztec Double Shoulders - Black](image1) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Dark Brown](image2) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Cognac](image3) ![Aztec Double Shoulders - Tobacco](image4)

**Belt Double Shoulders** – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 10-14 sq. ft.
Drum dyed, veg tan shoulders, ideal for Belts. A super trim means very little scrap on the cutting room floor. Already colored so you don’t have to!

![Belt Double Shoulders - Black](image1) ![Belt Double Shoulders - Dark Brown](image2) ![Belt Double Shoulders - Cognac](image3) ![Belt Double Shoulders - Tobacco](image4)

**Monterey Double Backs** – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 32-37 sq. ft.
Tanned for Belt usage with the added advantage these can be cut both vertically and horizontally! Measures about 6.5 feet long by 5.5 feet wide.

![Monterey Double Backs - Black](image1) ![Monterey Double Backs - Dark Brown](image2) ![Monterey Double Backs - Cognac](image3) ![Monterey Double Backs - Russet](image4)

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
## California Latigo – Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

This is our famous “Salz” latigo that originated with California’s first and last tannery. The #1 choice for making men's Belts, Motorcycle Saddle Bags and some Tack Products.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>CLBK45</td>
<td>4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLBK67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLBK910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RED</td>
<td>ClRD45 4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ClRD67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>ClRD910 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARK BROWN</td>
<td>CLDB45</td>
<td>4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLDB67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLDB910 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUSSET</td>
<td>CLRU67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLRU910 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>CLBN67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLBN910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>CLYE45 4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLYE67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLYE910 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COGNAC</td>
<td>CLCO67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>CLCO910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.

## Napa Hot Stuffed Latigo – Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

This is our tack latigo. Hot stuffed with additional oils and fat liquors for added strength and longevity for all Saddlery uses. Excellent reviews by the country's top saddle makers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>NLBK67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBK78</td>
<td>7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBK910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBK1012</td>
<td>10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBK1214</td>
<td>12-14 oz. (4.8-5.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>YELLOW</td>
<td>NLYE67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLYE910 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BROWN</td>
<td>NLBN67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBN910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBU910</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBU1012</td>
<td>10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NLBU1214</td>
<td>12-14 oz. (4.8-5.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.

## Soleta Latigo – Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

Ideal choice for those looking for a value, vat-dyed. Extremely clean flesh sides. Good for Belts, Saddle Bags, Holsters, Knife Sheaths and Tack. A great value! This style of latigo will have a very flat, tight grain.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BLACK</td>
<td>SLBK67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLBK89</td>
<td>8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>BURGUNDY</td>
<td>SLBU67 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLBU89 8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHOCOLATE</td>
<td>SLCH67</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>SLCH89 8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>RUSSET</td>
<td>SLRU89 8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>COGNAC</td>
<td>SLCO89 8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
**Designer Latigo** – 6 - 7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
A beautiful leather for brightly colored Accessories and Belts. This drum dyed leather features a smooth, fully pigmented grain, with a lightly buffed matching color flesh side. Only The Hide House would be crazy enough to stock these **wild colors**!

![Color Swatches](images)

- DLYE67 - YELLOW
- DLOR67 - ORANGE
- DLRD67 - NEW RED
- DLHP67 - HOT PINK
- DLLA67 - LAVENDER
- DLU67 - ULTRA BLUE
- DLRB67 - ROYAL BLUE
- DLJA67 - JADE
- DLKG67 - KELLY GREEN
- DLWH67 - WHITE

**Designer Latigo Heavy** – 8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
A beautiful leather for brightly colored accessories and belts. This drum dyed leather features a smooth, fully pigmented grain, with a lightly buffed matching color flesh side.

![Color Swatches](images)

- DLRH89 - NEW RED
- DLR          - ROYAL BLUE
- DLKG89 - KELLY GREEN
- DLRB89 - ROYAL BLUE
- DLWH89 - WHITE

**Toro Latigo** – 6 – 7 oz. (2.4 – 2.8 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Our #1 selling Latigo for Menu Covers, Address Books and Leather Journals. This leather will take foil or debossing.

![Color Swatches](images)

- TLBK67 - BLACK
- TLBT67 - BRITISH TAN
- TLBS67 - BURGUNDY
- TLO67 - CORDOVAN

**Waxy Latigo** – Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Beautiful latigo sides that are excellent for Belts, Book Binding and applications such as Menu Covers, Journals, etc. The heavier weight is perfect for Motorcycle Saddle Bags!

![Color Swatches](images)

- WLBK910 - BLACK
- WLBK67 - BLACK
- WLSO67 - HONEY
- WLM       - MAHOGANY
- WLBK67 - BLACK
- WLBK67 - BLACK
- WLBK67 - BLACK
- WLBK67 - BLACK

**Alpine Latigo** – 6 - 7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm) Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
A softer, mellow, oily Latigo that tends to be water resistant and great for Logging Boots.

![Color Swatches](images)

- 920 - BLACK
- 921 - DARK BROWN
- 922 - REDWOOD

---

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
Wickett & Craig Harness –
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.
Drum-dyed, full grain, heavily hot stuffed for lasting durability.

ABOUT OUR LEATHER: “Wickett & Craig leathers are the premium choice for use in the manufacture of personal leather goods (luggage, business cases, shoes, handbags, dress/casual belts) and equestrian products (harnesses, bridles, saddles, and strap goods). High-quality leather begins with the best raw material and Wickett & Craig uses only top-grade North American steer hides which have been carefully selected for quality and consistency. Next, lime fleshing and gentle pit-tanning over a period of 3 weeks ensure a uniform crust leather which is further enhanced by our drum dyeing and re-tanning process. We use only the finest tanning ingredients and proprietary tanning formulas which have been developed over years to produce leathers that are one-of-a-kind. Our unique hot-stuffing method drives an all-natural combination of oils, waxes, and tallow deep into the hide fibers which guarantee our products retain their natural beauty and quality for years.”

Hermann Oak Old World Harness –
15 - 17 oz. (6 - 6.8 mm)
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.
“The finest saddle leather in the world, made by Hermann Oak Leather Co. The strength and richness of Hermann Saddle Leather is the result of slow and careful tanning. Only the best U.S. steer hides are used in the old world tradition. This leather has a character of its own, reflected in natural range scars acquired during the normal growth of the steer. These qualities are your assurance of top grain leather. Tanned in the U.S.A. by four generations of the Hermann family.”

Teneria Company Harness –
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.

“Skirting-Non Loaded tannage for excellent tooling and embossing. This firm leather cuts and molds well along with accepting oils and dyes evenly for a rich color. Used primarily for western saddles and strap goods.

Latigo-Chron Veg Re-tanned, drum dyed, and hot stuffed with a blend of oils and tallows to impart a rich feel and insure durability. Perfect for western tack, tie straps and pet products.

Harness-Drum stuffed or Dipped with special blends of oils, tallows and waxes for lasting durability.

Bridle-Full Veg-tannage drum dried, hot stuffed with a blend of oils and tallows for a rich feel. This leather gets better with age; ideal for fine strap goods.”

Wickett & Craig English Bridle –
Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
Drum-dyed, full grain, lightly hot stuffed with an extra tallow top dressing. Makes beautiful custom Saddles, Bridles, and Reins.

BLACK
WB810BK  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WB1012BK  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WB1214BK  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

DARK BROWN
WB810DB  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WB1012DB  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WB1214DB  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

MEDIUM BROWN
WB810MB  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WB1012MB  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WB1214MB  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

CHESTNUT
WB810CN  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WB1012CN  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WB1214CN  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

TAN
WB810TN  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WB1012TN  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WB1214TN  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Wickett & Craig Skirting  –  
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.
Quality saddle skirting using domestic hides. Oils to the rich color your customers are looking for.

RUSSET
WS810RU  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WS1012RU  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WS1214RU  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

BROWN
WS810BR  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WS1012BR  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WS1214BR  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

CHESTNUT
WS810CN  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WS1012CN  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WS1214CN  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

BLACK
WS810BK  8-10 oz. (3.2 - 4 mm)
WS1012BK  10-12 oz. (4 - 4.8 mm)
WS1214BK  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

Hermann Oak Skirting  –  
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.

RUSSET
H840  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)
H841  13-15 oz. (5.2 - 6 mm)

CHESTNUT
H842  12-14 oz. (4.8 - 5.6 mm)

Teneria Company Skirting  –  
Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.

RUSSET
840  11-13 oz. (4.4 - 5.2 mm)
841  13-15 oz. (5.2 - 6 mm)

RUSSET - ECONOMY
848  11-13 oz. (4.4 - 5.2 mm)

Black Veg  –  
Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.
100% vegetable tanned sides in every weight you desire!
Perfect choice for those of you that are tired of dying your sides black. The ultimate choice for Law Enforcement products, as these penetrated black sides will machine emboss well.

Saddle Barks
For the discriminating saddlemaker, we proudly offer the finest sheepskins.

715BA - PREMIUM 1” PILE 10-12 sq. ft. avg.
716BA - ECONOMY 3/4” PILE 9-10 sq. ft. avg.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
**Hermann Oak Tooling Sides** – Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.

Natural premium tooling and carving leather.

- H863 5-6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm)
- H864 6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)
- H865 7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)
- H866 8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)
- H867 9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)
- H868 10-11 oz. (4 - 4.4 mm)

**Premium Tooling Sides** – Average hide size 22-25 sq. ft.

Large clean sides offer the best in tooling, embossing, dyeing and molding characteristics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>860</td>
<td>2-3 oz. (0.8 - 1.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>861</td>
<td>3-4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>862</td>
<td>4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>863</td>
<td>5-6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>864</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>865</td>
<td>7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>866</td>
<td>8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>867</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>868</td>
<td>10-11 oz. (4 - 4.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economy Tooling Sides** – Average hide size 20-25 sq. ft.

These nicely tanned hides have the same qualities as our premium sides. The only difference is these sides contain healed scratches and brands.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>870</td>
<td>2-3 oz. (0.8 - 1.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>871</td>
<td>3-4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>872</td>
<td>4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>873</td>
<td>5-6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>874</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>875</td>
<td>7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>876</td>
<td>8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>877</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>878</td>
<td>10-11 oz. (4 - 4.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Premium Tooling Double Shoulders** –

Average hide size 10-14 sq. ft.

Excellent choice for making men's Belts or when needing a quality piece of natural veg leather.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>830</td>
<td>4-5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>831</td>
<td>5-6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>832</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>833</td>
<td>7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Economy Tooling Double Shoulders** –

Average hide size 10-14 sq. ft.

A great value! May contain blemishes, but offers excellent cutting for the price. Great for small projects like Holsters and Knife Sheaths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85756</td>
<td>5-6 oz. (2 - 2.4 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85767</td>
<td>6-7 oz. (2.4 - 2.8 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85778</td>
<td>7-8 oz. (2.8 - 3.2 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85789</td>
<td>8-9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85790</td>
<td>9-10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
**Rawhide**

Various applications. Excellent for Drums, Lampshades, etc. Sold by the piece.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Hide Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deer</td>
<td>2 - 3 oz. (0.8 - 1.2 mm)</td>
<td>9 - 11 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goat</td>
<td>2 - 3 oz. (0.8 - 1.2 mm)</td>
<td>8 - 10 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elk</td>
<td>3 - 4 oz. (1.2 - 1.6 mm)</td>
<td>18 - 22 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowside Natural</td>
<td>4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
<td>20 - 22 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowside Bleached</td>
<td>4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
<td>20 - 22 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Cowhide</td>
<td>4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
<td>40 - 45 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bison</td>
<td>4 - 5 oz. (1.6 - 2 mm)</td>
<td>32 - 38 sq. ft. avg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Russet Bellies** – Average hide size 6-7 sq. ft.

These smaller pieces are terrific for smaller projects, such as Key Fobs and Knife Sheaths.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Material</th>
<th>Thickness</th>
<th>Hide Size</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85SRB89</td>
<td>8 - 9 oz. (3.2 - 3.6 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85SBB910</td>
<td>9 - 10 oz. (3.6 - 4 mm)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Indian Tan Lace Sides** – 5 - 7 oz. (2 - 2.8 mm)

Average hide size 20-23 sq. ft.

The common leather used for Boot and Shoe Laces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>846 - BURGUNDY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>847 - TAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sole Bends** – 10 - 11 Iron, 13 - 15 oz. (5.2 - 6 mm)

Average hide size 10-12 sq. ft.

**English Kip** – 2 - 3 oz. (0.8 - 1.2 mm)

Average hide size 8-10 sq. ft.

Excellent tooling leather, 100% vegetable tanned. Ideal for Wallets, Personal Leather Goods and Orthopedic Uses.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>859 - NATURAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>859BK - BLACK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Milled Veg Tan** – 2.5 - 3 oz. (1 - 1.2 mm)

Average hide size 38-45 sq. ft.

These whole natural Veg Hides are milled for a soft temper. Great for those who want to Upholster and Stain on them!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Color</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>860MIL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veg Tan Calf** – 1.75-2oz (6-.8mm)

Average hide size 12-15 sq. ft.

**Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.**
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Sheepskin – 1” pile, Average hide size 8-10 sq. ft.
Luxurious silky fur ideal for Auto Seat Covers and Saddle Seats. Skins are large and dense, World’s finest! Also great as Throws.

Sheepskin Lining – ½” pile, Average hide size 7 - 10 sq. ft.

Slipper Shearling – ⅜” pile, Average hide size 7 - 9 sq. ft.
Double faced, durable. Perfect for Footwear.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Garment Shearlings – 3/8” pile, Average hide size 6-7 sq. ft.
Plush skins ideal for Jackets, Vests and Hats. These are the World’s finest! If you are looking for quality – you will find none better.

728RB - RED ON BLACK  729GB - GREY ON BLUE  730BK - BLACK  731CH - CHARCOAL
732BR - BRITROS  733NE - NEW RUST  734ZA - ZAMBIA  735BA - BAIRIKI
736PA - PARDO  737MO - MONTREAL  738WH - WHITE ON BROWN NAPPA  739BO - BOMBER BROWN

Great for Pets!

Long Wool Rugs – 2” - 3” pile, Average hide size 8-9 sq. ft.
Beautiful Sheepskin rugs. Ideal for Throws and Decor.

720IV - IVORY  721RF - RED FOX  722BT - BLACK TIPPED
723DB - DARK BROWN  724BK - BLACK  725CH - CHAMPAGNE

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
Mongolian Goat Plates – 3 - 4" Curly Hair, Average hide size 2’ x 4’

Angora – 2 - 3” Curly Hair, Average hide size 7-8 sq. ft.

Reindeer – Average hide size 11-13 sq. ft.

Quatro Sheepskin Rug – Average hide size 4’ x 6’

Bison Robe – Average hide size 40-50 sq. ft.

Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.
**Natural Hair on Cow** – Average hide size 32-42 sq. ft.

752A - BLACK AND WHITE  
752B - BROWN AND WHITE  
752C - TRI-COLOR  
752D - DARK BRINDLE  
752E - MEDIUM BRINDLE  
752F - LIGHT BRINDLE  
752G - LIGHT GREY BRINDLE  
752H - SALT AND PEPPER  
752J - SPECKLED BROWN

*NOT recommend use for high traffic Upholstery applications.*
Printed Hair on Cow – Average hide size 32-38 sq. ft.

753A - BABY LEOPARD
753B - BABY CHEETAH
753C - BABY ZEBRA
753D - BABY TIGER
753E - LEOPARD
753F - CHEETAH
753G - ZEBRA
753H - TIGER

GREAT For Rugs!

NOT recommend use for high traffic Upholstery applications.
**Dyed Hair on Cow** – Average hide size 32-38 sq. ft.

- 749WH - WHITE
- 749BE - BEIGE
- 749TO - TOBACCO
- 749BR - BROWN
- 749BK - BLACK
- 749GR - GREEN
- 749PU - PURPLE
- 749RD - RED
- 749FU - FUCHSIA

*NOT recommend use for high traffic Upholstery applications.*
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Hair on Calf Clipped – Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.

Hair on Calf Unclipped –
Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.

Stenciled Hair on Calf Clipped –
Average hide size 7-10 sq. ft.

NOT recommend use for high traffic Upholstery applications.
Natural Rabbit

Colored Rabbits

Printed Rabbits

Multicolor Rabbits

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*

Check out our website for HOT specials

www.hidehouse.com
**Deer Lace** – Available in 1/8” x 50’ and 3/16” x 50’ spools

- LD1ST - SADDLE TAN 1/8”
- LD3ST - SADDLE TAN - 3/16”
- LD1GO - GOLD 1/8”
- LD3GO - GOLD - 3/16”
- LD1BU - BUCKSKIN 1/8”
- LD3BU - BUCKSKIN - 3/16”
- LD1CH - CHOCOLATE 1/8”
- LD3CH - CHOCOLATE - 3/16”
- LD1RD - RED 1/8”
- LD3RD - RED - 3/16”
- LD1ST - SADDLE TAN 1/8”
- LD3ST - SADDLE TAN - 3/16”
- LD1GO - GOLD 1/8”
- LD3GO - GOLD - 3/16”
- LD1BU - BUCKSKIN 1/8”
- LD3BU - BUCKSKIN - 3/16”
- LD1CH - CHOCOLATE 1/8”
- LD3CH - CHOCOLATE - 3/16”
- LD1RD - RED 1/8”
- LD3RD - RED - 3/16”

**Suede Lace** – Available in 1/8” x 25yd spools

- LSBK - BLACK
- LSDB - DARK BROWN
- LSWH - WHITE
- LSBR - ROYAL BLUE
- LSMB - MEDIUM BROWN
- LSTO - TOAST
- LSBE - BEIGE
- LSRD - RED
- LSBK - BLACK
- LSDB - DARK BROWN
- LSWH - WHITE
- LSBR - ROYAL BLUE
- LSMB - MEDIUM BROWN
- LSTO - TOAST
- LSBE - BEIGE
- LSRD - RED

**Latigo Lace** – Available in 1/8” x 50’ spools

- LLBK - BLACK
- LLMB - MEDIUM BROWN
- LLSD - SUNBURST
- LLBK - BLACK
- LLMB - MEDIUM BROWN
- LLSD - SUNBURST

**Boot Lace** – 72” long, bundles of 100

- LB1BK - BLACK - 1/8”
- LB3BK - BLACK - 3/16”
- LB1BR - BROWN - 1/8”
- LB3BR - BROWN - 3/16”
- LB1IT - INDIAN TAN - 1/8”
- LB3IT - INDIAN TAN - 3/16”

**Calf Lace** – Available in 50yd spools

- LC1BK - BLACK - 1/8”
- LC3BK - BLACK - 3/32”
- LC1CH - CHOCOLATE - 1/8”
- LC3CH - CHOCOLATE - 3/32”

**Rawhide Lace** – Available in 50’ length

- LR18 - NATURAL - 1/8”
- LR14 - NATURAL - 1/4”

*Actual leather colors may vary from pictures shown.*
Thread – Bonded Nylon 1 lb. spools

**BLACK**
TH69BK16 - #69  
TH92BK16 - #92  
TH138BK16 - #138  
TH207BK16 - #207  
TH277BK16 - #277  
TH346BK16 - #346

**BROWN**
TH69BN16 - #69  
TH92BN16 - #92  
TH138BN16 - #138  
TH207BN16 - #207  
TH277BN16 - #277  
TH346BN16 - #346

**TOBACCO**
TH69TO16 - #69  
TH92TO16 - #92  
TH138TO16 - #138  
TH207TO16 - #207  
TH277TO16 - #277  
TH346TO16 - #346

**WHITE**
TH69WH16 - #69  
TH92WH16 - #92  
TH138WH16 - #138  
TH207WH16 - #207  
TH277WH16 - #277  
TH346WH16 - #346

Waxed Thread – 4 oz. spools

**BLACK**
THWBK - BLACK

**BROWN**
THWBN - BROWN

**WHITE**
THWWH - WHITE

Artificial Sinew – 8 oz. spool

**BLACK**
THSBK - BLACK

**BROWN**
THSNA - NATURAL

Drum Rings – Cedar wood

**DR12** - 12"  
**DR15** - 15"  
**DR18** - 18"

Zippers – Heavy Duty #10 Brass teeth

*The gold standard in Chap zippers. Nothing else comes close!*

**BLACK**

- **STOCK# - LENGTH**
  - 18BK - 18"  
  - 20BK - 20"  
  - 22BK - 22"  
  - 24BK - 24"  
  - 26BK - 26"  
  - 28BK - 28"  
  - 30BK - 30"  
  - 32BK - 32"  
  - 34BK - 34"  
  - 36BK - 36"  
  - 38BK - 38"  
  - 40BK - 40"  
  - 42BK - 42"

**BROWN**

- **STOCK# - LENGTH**
  - 18BR - 18"  
  - 20BR - 20"  
  - 22BR - 22"  
  - 24BR - 24"  
  - 26BR - 26"  
  - 28BR - 28"  
  - 30BR - 30"  
  - 32BR - 32"  
  - 34BR - 34"  
  - 36BR - 36"  
  - 38BR - 38"  
  - 40BR - 40"  
  - 42BR - 42"

**BEIGE**

- **STOCK# - LENGTH**
  - 18BE - 18"  
  - 20BE - 20"  
  - 22BE - 22"  
  - 24BE - 24"  
  - 26BE - 26"  
  - 28BE - 28"  
  - 30BE - 30"  
  - 32BE - 32"  
  - 34BE - 34"  
  - 36BE - 36"  
  - 38BE - 38"  
  - 40BE - 40"  
  - 42BE - 42"
**Snap Caps**

- **HWCAPBUF**
  - **BUFFALO NICKEL**
  - **3/4” DIA.**

- **HWCAPIND**
  - **INDIAN HEAD**
  - **3/4” DIA.**

- **HWCAPSKULL**
  - **SKULL**
  - **H = 1 1/16”**
  - **W = 3/4”**

- **HWCAPXBO**
  - **CROSSBONE**
  - **H = 1 1/4”**
  - **W = 1 1/4”**

---

**Custom Hide House Glue**

Premier water based cement for combining or laminating Leather, Rubber, Foam, etc. When applying, spread on BOTH pieces of leather!

- Has a tough firm strength.
- Keep product from freezing.
- Available in 8 oz. and 16 oz.

- **GL8 - 8 OZ.**
- **GL16 - 16 OZ.**

---

**Leather Amore**

Amore keeps fine leather elegant. All purpose cleaner and conditioner.

- **LIQDMORE - 8 OZ.**

---

**Skidmore’s Leather Cream**

Skidmore’s leather cream softens and conditions both vegetable and chrome tanned leathers, restoring both luster and softness. This product contains no pore clogging silicones.

- For manufacturers and resellers, Skidmore is offered in two different lid labels—one for the tack trade and another for the biker trade.

- **This is an unreal product. Try it!**

---

**PRESS PUNCH**

This new style punch is specifically designed for punching holes in soft and thin leather. The press bar is needle sharp and cleanly cuts a hole when pressed into the selected size hole on the rotating anvil. This is the perfect tool for deer, elk, light weight suedes and leathers.

- **Holes Sizes:** 2.4mm, 1.95mm, 1.35mm, 1.1mm, & .065mm

---

**CANTILEVERED PUNCH**

This unique, high quality punch offers the easiest squeeze of any punch on the market today. The cantilever design allows the user to punch holes in leather weights up to 16 oz.

- **Hole Sizes:** 2mm, 2.5mm, 3mm, 3.5mm, 4mm, 4.5mm

- **Tubes are not replaceable.**

---
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BENCH SPLITTER #TL86
Osborne No. 86
This solid splitte machine is the most professional merketed. It has a sturdy cast iron frame, a hollow ground 6” blad is forged of two pieces of steel or inlay instead of steel. Easy fine tuning adjustment for even splitting of any thickness of leather. Instruction sheet provided. For the true professional.
GINGHER SHEARS

Ginger knife edge scissors are ground with a very sharp edge and will cut through greater thicknesses of fabrics than will other scissors and shears. FANTASTIC FOR LEATHERS!

TLSR - Right Handed
TLSL - Left Handed
Western Cavalry Style
Soft and supple deerskin! Seamless palm with wing thumb (very comfortable). Leather pullstrap.

**Style #835GF**
Unlined
Sizes XS - S - M
L - XL - XXL

Gold Deerskin Driver
Comfort fit design! Elastic shirred wrist (keeps gloves in place). Keystone thumb for added comfort.

**Style #800SP**
Unlined
Sizes XXS - XS - S
M - L - XL - XXL

**Style #800TL**
with Ultra Warm Thinsulate Lining
Sizes XS - S - M - XL - XXL - XXXL

Black Deerskin “Classic” Motorcycle Style
Comfort fit design with “seamless palm” construction. Heavy duty leather hook & loop pull (keeps gloves in place).

**Style #825**
Unlined

**Style #820TL**
with Ultra Warm Thinsulate Lining
Sizes XXS - XS - S - M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

Brown Deerskin Driver
Comfort fit design! Elastic shirred wrist (keeps gloves in place).

**Style #815BRN**
Unlined
Sizes XXS - XS - S
M - L - XL - XXL

**Style #812FL**
with Cotton Fleece Lining
Sizes XXS - XS - S - M - L - XL - XXL - XXXL

Ultra-Warm Thinsulate Deerskin Driver Style
Soft and supple. Elastic shirred wrist.

**Style #811TL**
with Ultra Warm Thinsulate Lining
Sizes XS - S - M - L - XL - XXL

Brown Deerskin “Classic” Motorcycle Style
Soft and supple! Seamless palm with wing thumb (very comfortable). Leather pullstrap.

**Style #825BRN**
Unlined

**Style #822FL**
with Ultra Warm Thinsulate Lining
Sizes XS - S - M - L - XL - XXL

CALL FOR YOUR FULL COLOR CATALOG: 1-800-445-6837

550 California Blvd. • P.O. Box 509 • Napa, CA 94559 • FAX 800-255-6160

WWW.NAPAGLOVE.COM
WE ARE ALWAYS LOOKING FOR RELIABLE GOOD SALES REPRESENTATIVES – CALL US FOR DETAILS
There is Nothing Like Leather!

Leather is a product of nature. Take a piece of leather and observe the way the fibers are knit together. It is nature’s work. It is so wonderful that man cannot hope to reproduce it. He cannot even recreate it. Boil a piece of hide or skin; it will turn into gelatine. No power known to man can turn that gelatine back into leather. Shred it; no machine can reweave the fibers into their former wonderful fabric. Take all the chemicals which go to make up a piece of leather, and mix them in all the ways that can be imagined and man cannot make a single inch of leather.

Process Flow Sheet

Wet Operations: Receiving and storage of raw hides, soaking, unhairing, bating, pickling, tanning, wringing and sorting, trimming and siding, splitting and shaving, retanning/coloring/fat liquoring, setting out.

Dry Operations: Drying, conditioning, staking, buffing, finishing, plating, grading, measuring.
**Terms Related to Leather Goods**

**Bag, Case, & Strap** - Cattlehide leather used to make travel bags and suitcases. Does not include Handbag leather.

**Belt** - Leather from which waist belts are made. Not to be confused with Belting leather.

**Belting** - Heavy cattlehide leather used to make belts for the transfer of power in machinery.

**Bookbinding** - Used for covering books, picture frames, etc.

**Chamois** - The product of oil tanning the underneath layer (called a “flesher”) that has been split from a sheeepskin.

**Diploma** - Usually vegetable tanned sheepskin used in making diplomas.

**Glove** - Sheep, pig, deer, and kidskin that has been tanned to produce a soft, stretchy leather for dress gloves. Also, cattlehide splits, sheepskin, and others that are tanned for garden and work gloves.

**Handbag** - Any of a variety of leathers used for women’s handbags.

**Harness** - Vegetable tanned cattlehide leather finished for harness and saddlery use.

**Hat** - Vegetable tanned calf or sheepskin leather used for hat sweatbands.

**Insole** - A shoe leather used for the inner sole which the foot rests upon. Usually form cattlehide.

**Lining** - A shoe leather used for the inside portions. Made from all kinds of hides and skins, either grain or suede finished.

**Novelty** - Any of a variety of leathers, frequently vegetable tanned, used for billfold and small leather goods.

**Outsole** - A shoe leather used for the outer soles. From vegetable tanned cattlehide, often quite thick.

**Patent** - A shoe leather, heavily finished to give a highly lustrous, baked-enamel type appearance, used for shoe uppers. Generally from cattlehide.

**Shoe** - General term including all upper, lining, and sole leathers.

**Slipper** - Cowhide and sheepskin leathers, usually chrome tanned, used for slipper uppers.

**Tensile Strength** - Defines the degree of strength or weakness to withstand tearing.

**Upholstery** - Large cattlehide, split thin, and tanned for use as furniture and automobile set coverings.

**Upper** - A shoe leather used for the upper portions. Predominantly from cattlehide and calf skins, although a great variety of skins are used. Usually combination tanned.

---

**Terms Related to Tanning Process**

**Aniline Finish** - Full grain leather which has been colored with dyestuffs rather than pigments. Usually topped with a protein, resin, or lacquer protective coating; can also be waxed.

**Bark Tanned** - See Vegetable Tanned

**Boarded** - A grain effect produced by folding a skin grain against grain and mechanically rolling the two surfaces back and forth against each other.

**Buffed** - Leather which has been smoothed or sueded by mechanical sanding.

**Chrome Tanned** - Leathers which have been tanned with soluble chromium salts, primarily basic chromium sulfate. Currently the most widely used tannage in the U.S.A.

**Combination Tanned** - Leathers tanned with more than one tanning agent. For example, initially chrome-tanned followed by a second tannage (called Retan) with vegetable materials.

**Drum Dyed** - Leathers that are dyed in coloring drums to the point that the “flesh side” on reverse matches the same color as the “grain side”. Note - This does not ensure the leather is “struch-thru”. You could see a white chrome line in center.

**Embossed/Debossed** - A mechanical process of permanently imprinting a great variety of unique grain effects into the leather surface. Done under considerable heat and pressure.

**Full Grain** - Grain leather in which only the hair has been removed. Usually carries either an aniline or glazed finish.

**Glazed Finish** - Similar to an aniline finish except that the leather surface is polished to a high lustre by the action of glass or steel rollers under tremendous pressure.

**Grain Leather** - Hides and skins which have been processed with the grain, or outer surface, dressed for end use.

**Imitation** - A variety of materials which have been made to resemble genuine leather. The great bulk of these are rubber or plastic coated fabrics. It is unlawful to use terms connoting leather to describe imitations.

**Leather** - The pelt of an animal which has been transformed by tanning into a non-putrescible, useful material.

**Mineral Tanned** - Leathers which have been tanned by any of several mineral substances, notably the salts of chromium, aluminum, and zirconium.

**Oil Tanned** - Leathers tanned with certain fish oils. Produces a very soft, pliable leather such as chamois.

**Pigment Finish** - A process of coloring and coating the leather surface with colored pigments dispersed in film-forming chemicals called binders. The latter can be tailor-made to produce surfaces that are highly resistant to wear, fading, etc.

**Retan** - See Combination Tanned

**Side Leather** - Cattlehide grain leather which, prior to processing, has been cut in half forming two “sides”. Purpose is to reduce the size to better accommodate tannery equipment. Represents the largest volume of commercial leather currently produced.

**Snuffed** - Grain leather which, in addition to hair removal, has had the outer surface removed by light buffing.

**Split** - The underneath layer of side leather which has been “split” off. Devoid of a natural grain, it may be either sueded or pigment finished and embossed.

**Suede** - Leathers that are finished by buffing the flesh side (opposite the grain side) to produce a nap. The term refers to the napping process, and is unrelated to the type of skin used.

**Synthetic** - See Imitation

**Top Grain** - See Full Grain

**Vat Dyed** - See Drum Dyed The exact same process with the exception that enough dyes are added to ensure the hide is colored “thru & thru”. If cut into, you will not see any white chrome line. This is “fully penetrated” leather.

**Vegetable Tanned** - Leathers which have been tanned with vegetable materials that are derived from certain plants and woods, often called Bark tannins.
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